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niini tipt FROM TAFTIN THE SEUATE --ARE --YOUm mm
ACCUMULATING MONEY ?Trust Makes $200,000 A Day by

"
Raising price On' Sougar.

Don't Mind Paying BinaU

': ' Fine, '. ".;' '

New York, Sept 25 The sugar trust,

I 11 I it I t 814 II 1 1

Wilt Stand By Becord Made.
' Aldrich-Payn- e Tariff, Vetoes

- And All.

St Louis. Sept. 25 Beginning the
real "winning of the West" President
Taft has crossed the Mississippi, and

I i J

No matter how much money you are earning or how well

you are living or bow many luxuries you enjoy you are
actually a poor man unless you are spending less than vou

earn and accumulating a substantial savings account at in-

terest. This bank affords an Ideal depository for building

up a savings account because it pays 4 per cent compound

interest and provides unquestioned safety for all deposits.

which was convicted recently ef rob-
bing the Government by means ot false begun his Western campaign with three

speeches in St. Louis.fixed and weights, is now said to' be 'making a
profit of $200,000 a day oyer and above That the campaign will be one of de

its preffta at the ' beginning of July,. fense and defiance was the unammoiis
opinion of those who heard the Presi S1.0B OPENS K

Republican llajority Bsduced to

Seven nppo!rjiment
'

' ,f of jQardrvei of Maine.

Me.', Sept. 25tfc. Governor
Planted has appointed, Obediah Gardner
of Rockland, U. S. Senator to sueceed
tiie late Senator William P. Prye. This
gives, Maine two Democratic ' senators
and reduces the Republican majority in

the Senate to seven. '
Mr. Gardner was the Democratic can-- '

didate for governor in 190C, and was in
the race for the senate when Senator
Charles F. Johnson was elected last
January.' He has a large farm near
Rockland and has served several terms
as master of the State Grange.

The appointment of Mr. Gardner is
for the unexpired term ending Marcb
4, 1913. Party candidates for the full
term will be nominated in primaries
next June. ,

dent in his impassioned speeches at AH--
4.Peoria yesterday. init jf'jii.Tihn nrtT .aitirrnffi t ill yni

TtyyHEN you deposit your money with this Com

: V PX you assured a fixed, certain return..

M , ' Small accounts as well as large are cordialfy

invited.

LARGER CAPITAL THAN ANY BANK IN THIS

"t accept responsibility for every
thing I have done. I could not do oth-

erwise. If the people do not like it.
then they may repudiate me." m QM -- frJCr ill 1That is" the attitude of the President

v SECTION OF THE STATE. . , !

aa he prepared to invade the solidly In-

surgent territory of Kansas and Iowa,
where he will spend the next two
weeks. The President, deeply affected
by the defeat of reciprocity, the bitr

when the price of sugar was increased.
Another quarter of a cent a pound has
just lieen added to the wholesale price,
which will increrise the additional prof-
its,1 Ola July 1 tbe-'pric- was advanced.
Caletilating the actual working days
from jfuly I to September 18 at seventy
the additional profits of , the trust in

that short time have amounted to $14,
OfiO.000 Last June SO the trust was
charging 4 3-- cents a pound. Assum-

ing ttiat today it is obtaining only 6.75
cents, which it ostentatiously adver-

tises, the difference between those two
figures is 2 cents a pound, or $10 a tin
of 3,000 pounds. The trust sells 5,000
tons of sugar every working day of the
week. Consequently the additional
profit to the trust on its own figures is
$200,000 a day. Washington B. Thomas,
head of the trust, is red cent as to the
immediate plans of the 'sugar people.

The accession of Obediah Gardner, pf
issue upon which he haJ placed great j if
dependence, is in for a do-or--die ficlit.

"I will go through with this trip, no

Maine, as a Democratic appointee from
a state for many years a stronghold of
he Republican party will have a mate-

rial effect on the voting strength on im-

portant questions in the senate. When
matter what happetiH," he paid.

Mr. Taft's reception throughout was
the most cordial and demnnRtrative he
has received on any of his previous
visits to the city. He was the guest of

he takes the oath of office ihe Demo-

crats in that body, lacking but 4 votes
of a majority on any matter, will be
nearer to control of the upper branch of
Congress than that at anytime for a
decade past. The Republican represen
tation will stand at 49 and the Dem
crats at 42, there being one vacancy
from Colorado.

Blank Books, Ledgers, Day

Books, Journals, Cash Books
M. E. Whitehurst & CoIn the recent extra session the tariff

measures were put through the senate

the Million Population Club and during
bis long automobile ride s iw all of the
territory that St, Louis now covers and
all its citizens expect it to cover in the
next few years in their climb toward
the million mar.

At breakfast with the Mercantile
Club the President teferrtd briefly to
Canadian reciprocity. He declared him
self content wit the outcome, for as a
lawyer, he had learned th.-'- "when a
decision hits you right between the
eyes, the best thing to do is to sit still.'
Mr. Taft said he believed and sti 1 be-

lieves that reciprocity would inure to
the benefit of both countries.

by alignment of progressive Republi-

cans with the Democrats and the aid of

if
in
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Marriage. Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Duffy re-

quest the honor of your presence at the
even four of the progressives would en
able the full Demoaratic strength of the
senate to carry out its will on all issues. marriage of thir daughter

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall and Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

While Mr. Gardner is not known of
either House of Congress who happen
to be in Washington now, it ia expected

Emir. a.
to

Mr. James Vernon Blades
that his course will be aligned with that on the morning of Wednesday, the elev

enth of October nineteen hundred andof his Democratic colleague', Snalor
Johnson. Representatives Hinds and
Guernsey will at the next session be

The Athens is the only house
in New Bern showing Associa

eleven at half after eight o clock at
Christ Church, New Bern, North Caro

the only Republicans in the entire con lina, No. cm da sent in town. tion pictures.
Hi .At borne after January the first Newgressional delegation of two senators

and four representatives. Bern, North Carolina. Thomas C. Howard Dead.

The remains of Mr. Thomas C, Howif it's Hardware or Build-kno- w

J. S.
ers supplies, let us

Mrs. Waters Dead.

At the home pear Pantego, Sunday
niirht September 24th, Mrs. Julia
Anna, the wife of Mr. G. H. Waters,

what and how much.

ard arrived here Monday morning from
Kinston where he died in a hospital,
Sunday, of heart failure. Mr. Howard
was a native of this city and was 58

years of age. The funeral was con-

ducted by Rev. J. B. Hurtey and the
body was interred in Cedar tirove

Basnight Hdw. Co

Says It Ia a K nock-Ou- t.

passed away. Mrs. Waters formly re-

sided in New Bern. She was the moth-

er of Mr. G. S 'Waters. Mrs. T. J.
Turner ana Mrs. George E. Charlton ofThe following article in reference to

Mr. John Biddle's appointment as Col Seaman Dies in This City.
r

this city, and Mrs. C. T. Randolph of
Kington.

The remains were brought here yes-

terday morning and at 6:45 in the af

lector of Custom at this port wa Clip-

ped from the Raleigh News & Obser The Smith Premier WIT'S

EVery Mother in New Bern Should

Know That School Opens

Monday Oct. 2nd.
For one thing she knows where Girls and Bovr Clothes, Shoes, Hats

ver's Sunday edition:
ternoon the funeral wai held from the

VICTRT F TVPFWPTTFl?"The news that John Riddle of New
Bern, has been given the recess up- - Church of Christ and they were tender.

Sunday night J. G. Mouldn, 52 years
of age. and a seaman on the revenue
cutter "Pamlico" passed away at Slew
art's sanitarium after a iline-- n tasting
several weeks. The remains ware laid
to rest in Cedar Grove cemeterv

afternoon, Rev. B. F. Hmke

ly laid to rest in Cedar Grove ceme MODEL 10.pointmentof President Taft ascoll;c:
tery. '

tor of customs at the port of New Bern
STOREto succeed Dan ' Patrick, has caused Acme of IVffcction iu Construction and

Hervioe.much' talk among Republicans in Ral performing the last sad rits. The de
Loose Leaf System- s- M.

Whitehurst & C.eigh -
ceased was a native of Hoi aod.

and Caps are right. Another ia the place where she can find exactly
what she wants, when she wants it and at the price she wants to pay,

and where everything is te and the best of its kind, it is lafe to

say she will come again. Because of these things and the fact that we

sell the EXTAGOOD make, we are enrolling the mothers of this city as

Dermanent customers. Come and see the Best 15.00 Bovs Suit with Two

The reason ia that Biddle is a Stale

lie Pleasure ' m V
'

TPairs Pants that can be found anywhere in the world. Every suit guar- -

onlad nr o n.iv cni f itm 3i7nu am small ia 91 VAttrft anA aa larffo 1ft. I. . .' . nv i . w . . t . ...... ..... .. . . . M JW.W W ... wtm IHIS " V

years.

Chairman Motley Morehead follower,
and that Dan Patrick was the choice of
B. Carl Duncai. Republican NationsV
committeeman. . Biddle wax appoint
at the instance of Morehead during the
extra session of Congress, but the con-

firmation was held up, so it 1 said, by
the Duncan Influence exerted on friend-

ly Senatots. .
'

The fight has been a hard one be-

tween the contending. Republican fac-

tions, and a Republican, tilking of this

v All the New Buster bi'own bhoes are here for boys and girls. This
u ftfara Hnpa nnt ftffr tA ritlrp tnv iMirnKna Yml nn hav vnur Mnnnv

Rfiplr urithnlit ntipfttinn if fiUiintlanMl Annduneing Qur Complete Readier: t .

matter ysterdy, syi It is a el an iiess for Business.Failknock-o- ut for Duncan, and that it give
prestige to the Morehead faetloo. H e
ayt thst a few, rnare' euch koickouu

will put to. rout the Duncan faction!SELLS IT FOR LESS
that if it eannot Und the .efnes ttis
rank and. file of the JUpuUioans will

':

troll away from lr and ; enlist with
Morehead And it is known how dear
pie.il ia the sight of a' Repuoico ' illiKRKORENINg

and:Kecn Kuttcri'0Sdssorii i r :

.''"."Yi Shears-fEvc- ry pair guaranteed. TUESDAY; SERT. 26;
M.; E. Whitchurrt & Co,

i m .W in M IF a r f 111 - ...

I .HOURS:' ,'
1 : 9 A.-- M.-to- " 1 0 P.-'M- .

iUli Mlliill Y UAAii
You are specially invited to, inspect

our unusual display; of NcW ; Autumn, 'I ' r

MectlnJ of the Chamber ot Commerce

'', Al Court BOM ' '

'' ' , ' '
Uon, John tl. Small will iddreni the

Chamber of Commerce at t ie Court
I loose Thursday night on the ulijrt
of dftptf watnrwsya, Rrprifnttivn
from theOHxetat, DvKufurt ami Mor.
h4 City DiamlHrscf Commerce will

be prfMot, end pUni will ho liaru 1

ind outlined relative to Ihe P nn-- r iii

whirh the d"Wli from Nnw U rn,
Oriental, Reaufort and MuTi-iii-si- l City

Styles for women m ress accessones
. .'

the;1 qualities tneareicre,await you

best and 1

id tH Atlmii ir L Wau.t- -ait
A h r.;iivn S 01
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nEVi;;BEIIrWEDnESDAY-
-

SEPT: 27.

; SEE TLIE IUPPOrRACUS EQUIRRES. THE ONLY
' ;

. UV1NT. SPECIMEN KNOWN .TO MAN. ;
f

Not one old act with;' the entire' show. The
, befit, the' most faiitou, the peoples favorite.

. 'the pride ci Dixe, ;

I'iT lilSS THIS GREAT FCEE STlEET '
Has no equal, its hk never put on cny t

if 1

f t V
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